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QUESTION 1

You are implementing an ASP.NET AJAX page that contains two div elements. You need to ensure that the content of
each div element can be refreshed individually, without requiring a page refresh. What should you do? 

A. Add two forms to the page.Add a script manager and an update panel to each form.Add a content template to each
update panel, and move each div element into a content template. 

B. Add two forms to the page.Add a script manager and an update panel to each form.Add a content template to each
update panel, and move each div element into a content template. 

C. Add a form and two update panels to the page.Add a script manager to the form.Add a content template to each
update panel, and move a div element into each content template. 

D. Add a form and two update panels to the page.Add two script managers to the form, one for each update panel.Add
a content template to each update panel, and move each div element into a content template. 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 2

You are implementing an ASP.NET page. 

You add asp:Button controls for Help and for Detail. 

You add an ASP.NET skin file named default.skin to a theme. You need to create and use a separate style for the Help
button, and you must use the default style for the Detail button. What should you do? 

A. Add the following markup to the default.skin file.Use the following markup for the buttons in the ASP.NET
page.HelpDetail 

B. Add the following markup to the default.skin file.Use the following markup for the buttons in the ASP.NET
page.HelpDetail 

C. Add the following code segment to default.skin.Use the following markup for the buttons in the ASP.NET page.Detail 

D. Add the following markup to default.skin.Use the following markup for the buttons in the ASP.NET page.HelpDetail 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 3

You work as an ASP.NET Web Application Developer for SomeCompany. The company uses Visual Studio .NET 2010
as its application development platform. You are creating an ASP.NET Web application using .NET Framework 4.0.
The 

application will provide information about products manufactured by the company. 

The company has a branch office in Saudi Arabia. 

The Sales department employees of the branch office in Saudi Arabia will use the application. 
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You are required to accomplish the following tasks: 

The application displays contents in the correct format for the employees of the Saudi Arabia office. Each page in the
application is displayed in the right-to-left format. 

What will you do to accomplish these tasks? (Each correct answer represents a part of the solution. Choose two.) 

A. In the Web.config file of the Web application, set the culture attribute of the element to "ar-SA". 

B. In the Web.config file of the Web application, set the uiCulture attribute to "ar-SA". 

C. In the Web.config file of the Web application, set the culture attribute to "SA". 

D. In the Web.config file of the Web application, set the culture attribute of the element to "ar". 

E. Set the HTML dir attribute for the  element of each page to "rfl". 

Correct Answer: AE 

 

 

QUESTION 4

You create a new ASP.NET MVC 2 Web application. The following default routes are created in the Global.asax.cs file.
(Line numbers are included for reference only.) 

01 public static void RegisterRoutes(RouteCollection routes) 02 { 

03 routes.IgnoreRoute("{resource}.axd/{*pathInfo}"); 

05 routes.MapRoute( 

"Default", 

"{controller}/{action}/{id}", 

new { controller = "Home", action = "Index", id = "" } ); 06 } 

You implement a controller named HomeController that includes methods with the following signatures. 

public ActionResult Index() 

public ActionResult Details ( int id ) 

public ActionResult DetailsByUsername(string username) 

You need to add a route to meet the following requirements. 

The details for a user must be displayed when a user name is entered as the path by invoking the DetailsByUsername
action. 

User names can contain alphanumeric characters and underscores, and can be between 3 and 20 characters long. 

What should you do? 
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A. Replace line 05 with the following code segment.routes.MapRoute("Default", "{controller}/ {action}/{id}", new
{controller ="Home", action = "DetailsByUsername", id = ""}); 

B. Replace line 05 with the following code segment.routes.MapRoute("Default", "{controller}/ {action}/ {username}", new
{controller ="Home", action = "DetailsByUsername", username = ""}, new {username = @"\w{3,20}"}); 

C. At line 04, add the following code segment.routes.MapRoute("Details by Username", "{username}", new {controller =
"Home",action = "DetailsByUsername"}, new {username = @"\w{3,20}"}); 

D. At line 04, add the following code segment.routes.MapRoute("Details by Username", "{id}", new {controller = "Home",
action= "DetailsByUsername"}, new {id = @"\w{3,20}"}); 

Correct Answer: C 

 

 

QUESTION 5

You are implementing an ASP.NET MVC 2 Web application that contains the following class. 

Public Class DepartmentController Inherits Controller 

Shared departments As List(Of Department) = 

New List(Of Department) 

Function Index() As ActionResult 

Return View(departments) 

End Function 

Function Details(ByVal id As Integer) As ActionResult 

Return View(departments.Find(Function(x) x.ID = id)) 

End Function 

Function ListEmployees(ByVal d As Department) As ActionResult Dim employees As List(Of Employee) =
GetEmployees(d) 

Return View (employees) 

End Function 

End Class 

You create a strongly typed view that displays details for a Department instance. You want the view to also include a
listing of department employees. 

You need to write a code segment that will call the ListEmployees action method and output the results in place. 

Which code segment should you use? 

A.  
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B.  

C.  

D.  

Correct Answer: A 
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